
FRIENDLY GREETINGS.

I ask, u'hu iweru witi ui fruiti otir uwfl pia
not Spiiec and Robn of the party ?

"Ycsq," repiied Shepherd, -iincing, lioive
the question; Il thiey wr

Il Wull, nuiw, (lu yuu thiii] yut *îru duin
tu thii.n 7 Theuy cztiie up fiojîithu coutn
yoar Ur twvu .gU, w itii L -rat du.d aLut
waz, 1rumiàhig. Thuit liart.,, I bk;uiu
Clîristiait puuopk, and thuy Luth .îttuîidukl
ïschuul tili tIwuy luft hwume. I wiL .fraîd
nlot, been nîuch latuly uitlher at SuILUOI
wurship. At aIl '.e tL th wuv.re At nuit
day, for they -were ivitli you."

IlBut I did ilut 181k theut tu go withla n

Shoepherd : ltlîey ask-ed Ile where I wcas
proposed to aeeompruxy ne."

"Tley kîu.'. yuui wure guiiug . theru
exampu :5u f.aî. Yuut dia nut refusu tl
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thîey proposed to go ivithi 3 ou , and pe
scarcely could. Whxen with 3-ou, thoy
induccd ta do very mucli a., yuu did. I
you have soniething ta andwer for in regar
If thoy go wroIg not a littie of tua bics
at your door."

"I shouid be sorry, I am sure," replied
"ta do theni any harim, for titeir own sal

as for the sake of titeit parcnts, but I thî
too far in ma1king me respunsible for the
shouid gat wvrong."

IlI think not, William. But, by thc
ing of parents, you remember pur Edi
-was dismissed a foiw mnonths ago for his il
and dishionesty. He Ganie froni my o
village. I callil on his father amui ioth
iisitced home lately I wish yuu toiild
scen thwiî. They wi.re alniust bLrulkun lac
decd, I fcar it will b-, the oICcasion& of hI
deaith."
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t.e?. Wu'e "But yoit suruI3 (LI't lippube, Wilson, that I
-11a goin to do such things as lie did? :No, no;

ve'r, under ixot so bad as that.",

gnu hiarîii inuti frankhly b.1hL htt ier efmre nd;"tit l
try uiily a thia hna iinm once gives way tu Sabbath
titUlii t]Ltt dU:SULrtiun, Mnd tu the liCgltLt uf piubliC WOrShip,

dîru guud dild ixllgual'e d fUn1dIuien for Âiitu.\iC.till drnk theUrU
ýSuiiday- is nto k2t wing what ni.iý bu t1u cnd. But there is

tllt,à LA. uhrL'.C ,iidur.ition. I klîuw 30u hiope sorne day
ur peubliu or utiiet to have a homeu uf your own. It lias,

hcî 3catur- liurl.il, buarteely otcurred tu ý ou that if thube
habits you are now forming should bc coniînicd,

u," pluadud .there ià àruail p.rospect of its bcing a happy or
going, axxi prosperous one.'

"M011, Mn5 1 Inlust confess I nleyer iookcd at
was 3 uur thiesu thuaIga, Lufore iii the liit ini y ii ~o haçe

Lewi en puIllt thuI1. I fear tUit I lia'. Ubecît doilLI liaIrlî WilerLe
___________________I had no0 idea of it, aithougli I

hope after ail I shall nover do
. ~ sueli things as youi have heexi talk-

in- about.
iPA tiut niow," resîunled Wilsonx,

'.ftcr a brief pause, IlI an i illing
b ~ t ake you on your owi» grouind.

Supposing you coula Le quîite sure
~ tht you iwere doing nu0 harmi to a

sgle urcature besides yoursoif,
would that Lu a sufficient excuse
fur yuuir acting as you have donc 1

NGodl Lis forbiddeii it. Yout are
ringii 3 otr own soul. Your con-

Z>ciuiicu inîust Ila'. tcdd yuu that yoil
were doîn-g w rong, ind God's MWord
tels yuU that without repentance
-nd change the conscquences w.ili

bcevcrlasting death. It is a
grievus thing to injure others,
oven though the injury .1li termi-
nated in the proscrnt life; but àftez

$ l, the greatest and xnost solexini
n train. considerationi for yourself is that

3'ou are joopardising your oun soul.»
rhlebp j ou Mhat v u 5.3"replied Shephierd, thoughtfully,
wouid bu «is- very true , I can't deny it. To say the truth,
arn afraid I havu unany a tiue thuught seriously about these

d tu tiiena. tigb ut it lb su difficuit tu breakJ off fronr one8
lie will lie associatos.")

IlI daresay you wiil find it so,>' said his friead
Shepherd, "but don't lot that stand ia tho way It will bo

ic, as well a por plea, if your soul bo lost, that you dia not
in], you go -stu salvation for fear of being laughed at. God câli
ni if thuy you stili. He bids you repent, a boliovo with ail

your licrt in Jess; and He promises to forgivo your
ray, speak. sins, anld At the saine time to, give you ail strength to
virds wlîo break the bonds of every evii habit and to, do ail
ostcadinces His il
wn native Su the Conversation endcd. Wilson was not
t w1lun I iwithuut gud hope iisat hL, frîcnd would not onli
unly ha'. cbecorno a truc follower of the Saviour, but that Ut
îrted. Ila- would also, by earne.st ondeavuurs ta lead others ta

Lî jautl&ers Jes.uî, do at least îumetthing tu repair the cçii which
hie once -wroug.«Y


